
On average, 1,100 infants are born at very low birth 
weight (VLBW) each year in Missouri. Around 1,500 
infants are born very preterm each year in Missouri 1

Up to 26% of these babies are NOT born at a facility 
with a NICU specially equipped for their care 2

1 in 4 at-risk newborns are born at a 
facility that is not equipped to meet 
their needs. 

P E R I N A T A L  R E G I O N A L I Z A T I O N

right care.
right time.
right place.



Despite increased training and advancing technology, data shows moms still make the best transport vehicles.

*(Source: Lasswell et al. 2010)  

Very Preterm Babies more 

than 8 weeks premature are 

55%* more likely to die if Born 
in a Hospital WITHOUT a 

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. 3

Extremely Low Birth Weight 

Babies under 2.2 lbs. are 80%* 

more likely to die if Born in a 
Hospital WITHOUT a Neonatal 

Intensive Care Unit. 5

Very Low Birth Weight Babies 

under 3.5 lbs. are 62%* more 

likely to die if Born in a 
Hospital WITHOUT a Neonatal 

Intensive Care Unit. 4

Perinatal Regionalization defines hospitals at risk-appropriate levels, regarding both 
maternal and neonatal care, and creates a system for referral to ensure high-risk 
pregnancies and low birth weight, preterm, or otherwise at-risk newborns receive 
consultation and access to risk-appropriate care. This approach was one of seven 
recommendations to emerge from the Governor-appointed Missouri Task Force on 
Prematurity and Infant Mortality.
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For more information on Perinatal Regionalization, contact Reggi Rideout.

rrideout@simplystrategy.net |  314-517-0423
www.mocares4babies.com
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Perinatal Regionalization defines hospitals at risk-appropriate levels, regarding 

both maternal and neonatal care, and creates a system for referral to ensure 

high-risk pregnancies and low birth weight, preterm, or otherwise at-risk

neonates receive consultation and access to risk-appropriate care. 

Perinatal Regionalization is a formal system of assessing a facility’s ability to deliver 

specialized care to both pregnant moms and newborns.  It establishes a clear network for 

appropriate referrals based on hospital assessments, with the goal of ensuring moms and 

babies receive babies receive the right care at the right place. This approach was one of seven 

recommendations to emerge from the Governor-appointed Prematurity and Infant Mortality 

Task Force.

A Perinatal Regionalization system is NOT a procedural mandate on hospitals, dictating care 

or referral paths, NOR does it outline penalties for doctors or patients who decline to transfer 

between facilities.  

Among all providers, maternal and neonatal centers, the common goal of Perinatal 

Regionalization is to reduce infant morbidity and mortality and improve birth outcomes.

Cost savings associated with perinatal regionalization are related to avoiding long-term 

complications for very low birth weight and very preterm infants by providing necessary 

risk-appropriate care immediately or as soon as possible after birth. 

Perinatal Regionalization in Missouri

The basics: 

Forty years of data supports the claim that risk-appropriate care reduces the risk of mortality 

for very low birth weight and very preterm infants. 

A meta-analysis published in The Journal of the American Medical Association in 2010 

evaluated 41 publications spanning more than 30 years. Researchers found that, for very 

low  birth weight babies, there was a 62% increase in the odds of neonatal or pre-discharge 

mortality for infants born in non-level III hospitals compared to those born in level III 

facilities; these odds increased 80% when considering extremely low birth weight (≤1000g) 

babies. For very preterm infants, the odds of neonatal or pre-discharge mortality increased
55% when born in lower level facilities. (Lasswell et al. 2010)

At least 17 states have already implemented a formal system of perinatal regionalization, with 

the oldest systems in Georgia, Tennessee, South Carolina, North Carolina, New Mexico, and 

California. An additional 15 has some component of regionalization in place.

The data:

working together for stronger, healthier babiesMarch of Dimes Foundation - Missouri Chapter
11829 Dorsett Road
Maryland Heights, MO  63043

Telephone (314) 513-9990 
Fax (314) 513-9997
marchofdimes.org/missouri
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Perinatal Regionalization defines hospitals at risk-appropriate levels, regarding 

both maternal and neonatal care, and creates a system for referral to ensure 

high-risk pregnancies and very low birth weight, preterm, or otherwise at-risk 

neonates receive consultation and access to risk-appropriate care. 

Perinatal Regionalization is a formal system of assessing a facility’s ability to deliver 

specialized care to both pregnant moms and newborns.  It establishes a clear network for 

appropriate referrals based on hospital assessments, with the goal of ensuring moms and 

babies receive the right care at the right place. This approach was one of seven 

recommendations to emerge from the Governor-appointed Prematurity and Infant Mortality 

Task Force.

A regionalized system does NOT mandate how referrals are made, NOR does it outline 

penalties for doctors or patients who decline to transfer between facilities.  

Among all providers, maternal and neonatal centers, the common goal of Perinatal 
Regionalization is to reduce infant and maternal morbidity and mortality and improve 

birth outcomes.

Cost savings associated with perinatal regionalization are related to avoiding long-term 

complications for very low birth weight and very preterm infants by providing necessary 

risk-appropriate care immediately or as soon as possible after birth. 

Perinatal Regionalization in Missouri

The basics: 

Forty years of data supports the claim that risk-appropriate care reduces the risk of mortality 

for very low birth weight and very preterm infants. 

A meta-analysis published in The Journal of the American Medical Association in 2010 

evaluated 41 publications spanning more than 30 years. Researchers found that, for very low  
birth weight babies (≤3.5 lbs), there was a 62% increase in the odds of neonatal or pre-

discharge mortality for infants born in hospitals without a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 
compared to those born in Level III facilities; these odds increased 80% when considering 

extremely low birth weight (≤2.2 lbs) babies. For very preterm infants, the odds of neonatal or 
pre-discharge mortality increased 55% when born in lower level facilities. (Lasswell et al. 2010)

At least 21 states have already implemented a formal system of perinatal regionalization, with 

the oldest systems in Georgia, Tennessee, South Carolina, North Carolina, New Mexico, and 
California. An additional 15 have some component of regionalization in place.

The data:
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In the Know

Perinatal Regionalization defines hospitals at risk-appropriate levels, regarding 

both maternal and neonatal care, and creates a system for referral to ensure 

high-risk pregnancies and low birth weight, preterm, or otherwise at-risk 

neonates receive consultation and access to risk-appropriate care.

Perinatal Regionalization  
in Missouri



www.mocares4babies.com

For more information on Perinatal Regionalization, contact Reggi Rideout. 

rrideout@simplystrategy.net |  314-517-0423

 

www.mocares4babies.com working together for stronger, healthier babies

Around 1,100 infants are born at very low birth weight (VLBW) each year in Missouri 

(MODHSS MICA).

Up to 26% of these VLBW babies are not born at a Level III facility specially equipped for 

their care (MCHB, Title V Information System).

Healthy People 2020 goal is for 90% of all VLBW babies to be born at Level III facilities.

Around 1,500 infants are born very preterm in each year in Missouri (March of Dimes 

Peristats).

Missouri’s infant mortality rate has been between 6.5-7.5 per 1,000 births for the last 5 years, 

while the Healthy People 2020 goal is to reduce that number to 6.0 (MODHSS). 

Between 1998-2008, the pregnancy-related mortality ratio in Missouri was 21.7 deaths per 100,000 

live births while the Healthy People 2020 goal for pregnancy-related mortality is 11.4 per 100,000 

live births (MO PAMR Case Review).

In Missouri:

The bill is a framework for implementation; the details of the levels of neonatal and maternal 

care will be established by the Perinatal Advisory Council from evidence-based practices and 

professional recommendations while allowing flexibility to adapt to the needs of the State. 

A Children’s Services Commission subcommittee has reviewed the evidence and understands 

the benefits of a regionalized system of perinatal care; members of the subcommittee have 

been collaborating together to develop this bill for MO.

Collaborators included: 

American Academy of Pediatrics, Missouri Chapter

American College of Nurse-Midwives, Missouri Affiliate

American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, Missouri Section

Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses, Missouri Section  

March of Dimes

Missouri Academy of Family Physicians

Missouri Association of Health Plans
Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services, Division of Community & Public Health 

Missouri Department of Social Services, Missouri HealthNet Division

Missouri Hospital Association
Missouri Primary Care Association

Missouri Association of Local Public Health Agencies 

National Association of Nurse Practitioners in Women’s Health

Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine

The bill and its 
collaborators: 

March of Dimes Foundation - Missouri Chapter
11829 Dorsett Road
Maryland Heights, MO  63043

Telephone (314) 513-9990 
Fax (314) 513-9997
marchofdimes.org/missouri

working together for stronger, healthier babies

In the Know

Continued…
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rrideout@simplystrategy.net |  314-517-0423
www.mocares4babies.com
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right place.Defined Levels of Newborn Care

• Provide comprehensive care to healthy newborns,

born no more than 5 weeks early

• Temporarily assist a baby struggling to breathe

• Stabilize premature or sick babies until they can be

transferred to a higher level of care

• Care for babies after they come out of Intensive Care

• Care for babies who are no more than 8 weeks early, who are in

relatively good health

• Provide mechanical ventilation for only 24 hours for a baby who cannot 

breathe on their own

• Stabilize babies more than 8 weeks premature until they can be

transferred to a higher level of care

• Provide long term life support to very sick or very premature babies

• Care for babies born any time or birth weight, even those critically ill

• Provide a full range of advanced imaging

• Provide access to a full range of pediatric subspecialists, surgical

specialists, anesthesiologists, and ophthalmologists

• Located in a hospital capable of providing

surgical repair of the most complex conditions

• Have a full range of pediatric subspecialists, surgical specialists, 

anesthesiologists, and ophthalmologists on staff

• Facilitate transport and provide outreach education
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Defined Levels of Newborn Care
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M I S S O U R I

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Missouri Map: Birthing Hospitals by Level

Missouri Map:  
Birthing Hospitals by Level
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Perinatal Regionalization in the United States

States with Perinatal Regionalization in Statute:
Alabama, California, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, 
Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, 

Nevada, New Jersey, New Mexico. New York, 
North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, Texas, 

Vermont, Virginia and Washington

States with Informal Perinatal Regionalization:
Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Indiana, Kentucky, Maine, Minnesota, 

Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Utah, 
Tennessee, West Virginia, and Wisconsin

Perinatal Regionalization 
in the United States
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Perinatal Regionalization defines hospitals at risk-appropriate levels, regarding 

both maternal and neonatal care, and creates a system for referral to ensure  

high-risk pregnancies and low birth weight, preterm, or otherwise at-risk  

neonates receive consultation and access to risk-appropriate care.

Perinatal Regionalization 
in Missouri

Answering the Call

Frequently Asked Questions 

Why do we need this? 

Perinatal Regionalization has been recognized by a number of key organizations (Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention, American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, etc) as an extremely effective way to reduce 
infant mortality. States that have regionalized systems of care see better outcomes for mom and for baby.

What other states use defined levels of hospital neonatal care? 

Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Nevada, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah, Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin

Where did the concept of Perinatal Regionalization come from?

The model for regionalization of perinatal services originally came out of Towards Improving the Outcome of 
Pregnancy, a        1976 report from the Committee on Perinatal Health. The committee was formed by the March of 

Dimes as an effort to identify concerns and develop guidelines for the care of pregnant women and babies with an 
emphasis on lowering infant mortality. The report recommended that hospitals be broken out into levels based on 
the scope of perinatal services provided and that the system be implemented throughout the US.

What qualifies as a “birthing facility”?

A birthing facility is  any hospital that has more than one obstetric bed or  a neonatal Intensive Care Unit, or a 
licensed birthing center.

What is a “perinatal regional center”? 

A perinatal regional center is  a  hospital or group of hospitals that provides comprehensive maternal and newborn 
services for women who have been assessed as  high-risk patients or who are bearing high-risk babies, as 
determined by a standardized risk assessment tool, and who will provide the highest level of specialized care.
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Date

First Lastname

Title of Business

Name of Company or Organization

Address Line 

City, State, Zip

I [NAME], as the representative of [XYZ HOSPITAL OR ORGANIZATION], hereby wholly endorse the concept of 

Perinatal Regionalization, a comprehensive, coordinated and geographically-structured system designed to ensure 

that risk-appropriate care is available for all of Missouri’s moms and babies.   

Perinatal Regionalization, as established by pending legislation, defines hospitals at risk-appropriate levels, 

regarding both maternal and neonatal care, and is the first step in creating a system to ensure high-risk pregnancies 

and at-risk infants receive consultation and access to the most appropriate care. The common goal of Perinatal 

Regionalization is to reduce maternal and infant morbidity and mortality, ensuring that every baby born in Missouri 

has the best possible start to life.

 
With the implementation of Perinatal Regionalization, hospitals, healthcare providers, and maternal-child health 

professionals from around the state will have the opportunity to work together to provide better outcomes for moms 

and babies. This system will also afford facilities and providers the opportunity to collaborate on quality 

improvement initiatives and professional education for improved maternal and infant health. 

Our state’s foremost experts in maternal and child health, and professional medical groups of OB-GYNs, 

neonatologists, family practitioners, neonatal nurses, pediatricians, and hospitals have carefully considered every 

detail and worked together on behalf of moms, babies, and Missouri to recommend this approach.  

[XYZ HOSPITAL OR ORGANIZATION] is proud to support Perinatal Regionalization in Missouri.  We are committed 

to providing every mom and baby in Missouri with the right care, at the right time, in the right place. 

Kind regards,

SIGNATURE

NAME, TITLE

PHONE

SAMPLE LETTER
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Despite increased training and 
advancing technology, moms still 
make the best transport vehicles

Currently, 600 babies in MO die each year. That’s 
about 11 babies dying every week. Forty years of data 
supports the claim that risk-appropriate care reduces 
the risk of mortality for very low birth weight and very 
preterm infants. Being at the right facility before birth 
dramatically increases an at-risk infant’s rate 
of survival. 

If one vote could save one baby a 
week, what would you urge your 
legislator to do?

P E R I N A T A L  R E G I O N A L I Z A T I O N
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No family should lose its mother while 
bringing a new life into the world. 

Between 1999-2008, the pregnancy-related 
mortality ratio in Missouri was 21.7 deaths per 
100,000 births while the Healthy People 2020 goal 
for pregnancy-related mortality is 11.4 per 100,000 
births (Source: MO PAMR Case Review). 

Perinatal Regionalization will ensure that risk-
appropriate care is available to moms, improving their 
outcomes as well as their child’s.
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Contact Us

To stay updated:  like Perinatal Regionalization at: www.facebook.com/MoCares4Babies

To keep up:  follow Perinatal Regionalization : @mocares4babies

To identify more tools: contact Reggi Rideout: 3 14-517-0423

To learn more: visit www.mocares4babies.com  

For more information on Perinatal Regionalization, contact Reggi Rideout.

rrideout@simplystrategy.net   |  314-517-0423

www.mocares4babies.com

To pledge your support: send your letter to Trina Ragain:  TRagain@marchofdimes.org
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